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Deo. 28.—Thie «renin* Sr 
• addressed a very large meet 

eg tS the elector» o! toe city m the City Hall 
i the eutoect of the Pacific railway contract.. 

VŸ.-jt. Meredith, M-P.P„ oooapssd the 
non* those present ‘were iioo. John 

iOsrfing, Messrs. IX McMillan. M.P., end 
-ehSecsT
• The CHAmnas, in briefly introducing the 
■Minister of Radsraya, stated that |he pro- 

era of the Ln«ra) meeting last night had 
i lroed to permit Sir Charles In meet Mr. 
a lie on that oooasioo. He regretted that 

' both tides of the question had net been 
; before the same audience, hot he had 

i that the reply to Mr. Blake in Mr. 
•Jbeen ce woujd he none the law

Sir Cmaimj» Turns spoke as follows >
Mb. Chaikmxn, Ladles, *m> Uentlkmbs, 

—It always gives me great pleasure to honour 
tiie opportunity of visitiug the cils of Lon
don. 1 have more than once had that plea- 
•sure before, and I was quite ready the 
moment my fnend Mr. Oqrlrng asked me, in 
ease Mr. Blake held a public meeting in 
London for the discussion of this great ques
tion. if it would be convenient for ng&to come 
•here to meet bin! and hold a discusflon upon 
the greet question of Ae day. 1 replied very 

nptly that alAough my Parliamentary 
“ isl duties had been tolerably onerous, 

would give me greater pleasure 
to meet Aie great constituency, 

and, iu Ae presence of any gentlemen, dis- 
" ease In public a question Aid is second to 

pone in importance that has ever been eub- 
nitted for the consideration ef the people of 

I regret, I must say, that it ess 
t convenient to have had Aat discussion 

i both sides of the question could be pre- 
d to Ae same auditors. 1, of course, 
recognise Ae fact that Mr. Blake is a 

l not only of very high standing bat 
great ability—(applause!—and 1 

I only he emboldened to meet him on 
rent question on the conviction that the 
il advocate in one soffiuientiy strong to 

I me to meet «Vet# the ablest—(cheers) 
I that the reenlt of that discussion would 

’ those who brought on the new- 
i of the qdhstion that after a calm 

prorionate judgment Ae Government 
eeuntry has on ground to feitr 

lent and meet exhaustive discussion 
k) i »m eot nt all surprised that the 

V to axmte Ae people of Canada * Ats 
iturn has bean about Ae most signal 
ire that baa seer presented itself to 

party in Ai» eonnlry. 
pt to excite the public, for veo 

for several months past the organ 
two has need every possible 

cite the peblie wind, and you 
Parliament having been in session 

there baa been» tolerabledie- 
country, however, has not 
body seemed satisfied ; 

all excited. (Applaaee.) 
i arma from any quarter

Our . ..... _____________________
_____ _ J el the

rend by weans ef Ae lands at Ae 
North-Went, Arough which Ae whole line 
would ran. (Cheers.) Mr. Blake in re

in have told Met night that we had 
d got policy several tins*. I am not 
oHl. tor. (Cheers.) Oar policy to

day and always has been Ae to&e, that the 
oaa.traction ef this railway should he ob
tained through the medium of the lands of 
the North- Wset, which would Ans ' be 
rendered of ami value. (Applause.) The 
Geeerumeet ML hot ear policy did eel fall 
wiAiL Hear/—r.) We provided AaS the 
road should only he proceeded wiA without 

etong the existing tabs el taxation, and 
eoly through the igeacy of a private com
pany aidetf by aérant of lands and money. 
(Hear, hear.) Well, dr, Ats is our policy 
nob. Thert if ao change, and, what it more, 
it trie the policy which wae adopted by oar 
wnoenwrt, (Applause.) I »id on Ae floor 
el Parti»moat Ant Mr. Mackensie would 
have been justified when he came into 
i<ower %fa 1874 in laying i •• Well, 
Ae ooentry agreed In build this rail- 
*n provided a eompaay oeuld he indneed to 
dolt wiA the aid ol fifty milline acres ami 
thirty million* in moony, and inasmuch at Ae 
effort has tailed we will no* do anything 
more at pressât. We will wet nntil such an 
opportunity prenants itpeU." (Hear, hear.) 
This mors especially because Aey declared 
Aey found Aemaelvee in a position in which 
it was necessary before proceeding n tingle 
step in Ale wort to greatly inoreqae Ae taxa- 
tioo of Ae country. Now Mr. Bilks is re- 

rted to hove stated last night en Ah plai
ns that iAe Liberal party have always 

clang to the plank is their, platform that this 
road should net he constructed faster than 
could be dune without increasing Ae existing 
rate, of taxation. 1 deny it—(bear, hear) 
—1 say there was a fundamental change in 
Ae policy of the late Government in Ais re
spect Hr. Blake hiiqsed *id Mr. Mao 
kenxie was in honour bound to no on 
wi A the construction ol Ais railway ;

P" "7
ern meat to e 
Inst nient he t 
he said a lew

e good working 
(Cheers.) The

platforn 
ne tittle 

i great quest* 
as I said, to 
1 be a libel i 

people of Ais eoun 
the character intend 
aey we are endeavo 
Why, air, I was ni 
Ais had been tbeeu 
■deration, not enl 
Ae people, for Ae 
just too years age 
Are eeontry made a 
British Columbia ini 
Governmeut of Ais 
Iron, friend Ae Ri

- believing th
jteitiii

’ toe to sea 
, a» the be 

X oAustrnrtion of I 
fatty, jflivmg on s 

end of the country 
potol we submitted 
endorsed, and Ha vie 
the dbantry was ap 
eteebon of (872 abc 
bed noted wisely in 
the eonstruction ol 
not toll yoe Aat e 
then, m Aey do no . „ ^
ter of this work, and endeavour to show that 
ifc was going to place on the should— ef the 
people an -enormous load of innebtedneto— 
ranch the same as Mr. Blake preeentod to yen 
fqsmthis platform last night Notwithstand
ing that, however, the policy ef Ae Govern 

e ‘ received Ae aadoreation of Ae people 
is country. 8ar. John Macdonald we 
\ in power wiA 

to support him. 
djd not end there. A contract 

- the authority given by Bar
ri ber at gentlemen for the 

► ol » Canadian Pacific railway. 
at that contract were laid upon 
the Henna el Gammons far the 

Parliament Before we went 
ntry we had received the ae- 

Partiameot to expend e certain 
•ney and a certain quantity el land 

to secure the eoeetruetion ef the work.- The 
country bed an opportunity of pese- 

; jndgtoent on Ae details at the 
so well an its general character.

, having obtained a majority of the
- -of Com inoos, by the election of Ae 

Mtselvos, to support Ais greet men
: entered into a contract wiA a number ol 

en who suIwecIueutlv.elected Sir Hugh 
ireeident ef the company. We laid 

■act on the table of the Hones of 
in Ae sesaion of 1873, and itob 

As aoAonty oi law,, because neder 
ae a contract lying on the table of 
for a mouA without repudiation 

by Parliament receive» the ratification at 
Pdf Dement. ( dare say that some of yoe 

. know Ae attempt bf Aie company to obtain 
money in England, and some of these gentle- 
men were citizens ol thie city, who west to 
lemdon with Sir Hugh Allan. They failed.

lag Ae large amount ef money 
at their disposal for the eon- 

bon of tee work. 1 do net in- 
. without the preeano 
great 1 ombre among " < 
anyAing Aat won Id sea 
" vidual further than ie 

animadvert eu the a 
I waa ip-ought a)-out 

ell, bet this did net change the post- 
* ■" question of the Canada Pacific 

made it port at ear policy in 
Aaiands ef the Wert should 
railway, (fleur, beer.) We 
terme thet we mode wiA this 

: Any shoe Id Have twenty tl 
land jeer mile Mr the mal» 1 

>er mile fee the PeAhine,bn 
86,000 atm < 
nilte. Thin made,* 

and thirty mil Bit

Vi
shir upon ... . .

Sir On Aims Trrrrxn—I don’t we
... any slur on Mr. Blake. I am_.
showing what an immensely clever man he hi, 
and what an advantage he baa in i "
Aie question. But, ae I «aid before, 
hie speech Ae oAer night and 
attempt to grapple wiA his speech 
•go. If we have dene nothing else t 
contract we have accomplished e*e 
object for Canada already—we have 1 
ont of Mr. Blake the most patriotic speed) he 
ever ettored on Ae floor ef Parliament 
What bae he been doing for, five or seven 
years past? Why, sir, he has’; been making 
speech after speech on Ae floor of Parliament 
and public platforms to show the exorbitant 
cost of constructing Ae Pacifie railway, nod 
endeavouring to depreciate Ae character of 
Ae lands of Ae North-West to prove how 
utterly impossible it was to aooompliah it 
(Cheers.) The whole burthen of hie speech 
wae to prove Aat It would ruin Canada to 
construct Aie railway even if ere had one 
Aousand million acres of land at our dis
posât Bat new he has discovered that lie 
was all wrong, and that he did not 
knoi 
to « 
put

it

guarantee
Deuce he

» nay any
ny indivi 
‘widuot

result

of any of 
r opponent» 
to refloet on

rrtes
The Govern-

peo
ple ef Canada, and peseed a tariff to levy it 
(Hear, hear.) Not only that, hot Mr. Mao- 
keoz-e went to the country before Ae eleo- 
tfej, and declared oe public platforms that if 
•Detained he would construct Ae Cansda 
Pacific railway as rapidly as he could, and he 
was sustained by a great majority. Well, as 
I wae saying, Mr. Blake says they 
olnng to the plank of Aeir plat
form that Ain should be done without 
increasing the into at taxation. Why, he 
himself uiade n epeeoh gfter Ae eeeeioo of 
1874, 1 Aiek at Aarora—stall event» it wae 
one at hi* peblie speeches which are too valu
able to be forgotten —in which he decLrwt that 
three mitiiene at additional taxation had beea 
put oe by Mr Cartwright, and by the Gov- 

eonrtruet Ae railway ; and yet 
had become so oblivious to what 
yean ago Aat he declared Ae 

Liberal party had always clung to Aat plank 
ih their platform which 1 have mentioned. 
(Hear, hear.) Haring thrown A# plank away 
altogether, Ae late Government took a new 
departure, and went to work to proceed wiA 
it as • Govern ment work, hut the policy 
never wee «hanged. 1» Ae very speech iu 
which Mr. Mackenzie introduced hie hill in 
1874 providing for Ae construction of this 
work as a Government work.it was recoin 
mended A Ae preamble that it had been 
agreed to be dene tor n eompany, and not 
by the Governmewt. He mid it waa too im
portant no* to he proceeded with at once, 
but, he said, “ ire will do so only until ere 
can eeoure a eosupeey I# take Hup." From 
1874 down to 1838. from year to year, from 
•amioa to minis. all yeo have to do is to 
torn op Hansard and you will find there that 
Mr. Madras»»*» when leading the Govern- 
meet and after he lost power, reiterated the 
statement that Aey never intended to non- 
strurt Ae row* ie any ether way than by Ae 

««■NPtiy. an led by grunts ef land 
‘ ‘ * to.

_ __A»
policy to which Mr, Mmhentio wae com
mitted to 1874. That to Ae policy which Mr. 
Manhream's Government pursued until it ML 
(Hear, hear.) I we Mr. Uharltoe tort night 
talked «boot the “syndicate fraud.* I don't 
know that the present proposal to any 
more a syndicate swindle sod fraud 

Ae propose!» of Mr. Mackensie 
would have baen had he got » rennooee 
to the advsrti—asato he published in Ae 
United States, Chnada, nod England, calling 
for tenders from partie» willing to eom# for. 
ward aad oosielruot the reed as e private un
dertaking, aad offering such parties 80,000 
acres anuglO.OUO per mile, wiA • guarantee 
of interest of fear per cent no spy sum Ae 
ceefaartors might propane. U Mr. Macken
zie had get parties to tender, would there not 
have been a syndicate, aad if there had been 
s syndicate would there at oeoewity have 
been a syndicate swindle and fraud? (Ap
plause.) Well, to 1878 we came hank to 
power. Whet did we find? We found Aat 
Ms. Mackenzie had spent miUicde in the ooo- 
etruutieo of partions of Ae railway, and in 
such a way sa to tender the expenditure one- 
tow to Ae country «aise» considerably more 
was spent. There ww • tike from Fort Wil
liam to EpgKeh Hiver, hat there wae 
noAing to go ever It except half 
a down Indians in the course of 
the year, and they would go free. (Laughter.) 
Then there were I IS mi lee from Rea River 
coming this way under eonstruction. There 
.was nothing either for Aie pert of As rond 
to do, There was no population lying along 
the line, and" no business to be earned. We 
were compelled, therefore, in order to make 
the money whiob had been spent oo that 
two sentions useful, to build the 188 miles 
forming the gap between the two. How did 
w* do it ? we oame down to Parliament nod 
•aid, “ We adhere to our original policy, 
which to, that Ae lands at Ae North-West 
shall ««struct the Chnada Pacific railway, 
aad we west Parliament to place at our dis
posal 100,000.006 acres ef tond for the pur
port at aeocehpitching that work." There 
ww so change m the policy, yoe will see, but 
a rsvereioa to the old policy under which, 
Aough the work Ww proceeded wiA ae a 
Government wotfc, the treasury would be 
recouped every dollar which —ild be and 
had been expended in the eoortrtctioo of Ae 
linq ; aad Parliament again ratified the policy 
by placing 100,060,000 acres ef toad at our 
dispoeaL What <dd Ae Opposition say to 
that ? What did Mix Blake wy ? Did he 
and his friends say that 100,006,000 acres 
were tee mart ? They did eot deny Ant Ae 
only course we eoeld pursue was the one we 
dm pqrtue. Reed Mr. Mackenzie1» speech. 
He tsiid the cost of administering the lands 
would take aO the money we eo Id get out of 
it. What did Mr. Blake wy ? Here let me 
remark that he tells you be is not going to be 
held to the language he used in IfiiS. I 
would recommend Mr. Blake, when he ad 
d russes a publie andienee I» future, 
instead ef replying to anything 1 
have said, to ajtply himself to the much more 
dilBeet twk ef aoewering himself. (Laughter 
and .npptouw.) Mr. Blake spoke for four 
hoars on Ais qwetioo on Ae floor ef Parlia
ment, and he wt down Without having an
swered h» live hears’ speech of the previous 
year. He made, 1 any. a speech of live houm 
tort year, and he madwene e couple of weeks 
ago diametrically Opposed to his former 
speech witheet even attempting to answer 
bimarif. (Laughter. 1 1 need nettoll yon
that Mr. Blake Ml very much Ae advantage 
of your humble servant. (Laughter.) He is 
a greet Chancery lawyer and special pleader. 
(Laughter.) Hie life hw been spent 
in taking ep the meet difficult wnaea, 
and to pleading them to court he 
may tube ep eee eanee and 
H ebty to the Court of

6 proposedi 
original policy of building the 

be lain Is that such a scheme ww 
i, seeing Ae States lying along- 
i giving land away for noAing. 
endeavoured to sho# that ws

pany.

. , ■APAMPAtiA Gtorttosy
eee day, and the next day «nether client hrt 
• similar caw. He retains Mr. Blake, and 
Mr. Blake eom* tote eoort and arguw ee Ae 
ether tide el the eewtieo—(laughter] 
make» to aO probability a bettor speech than 
he made the daw before. (Renewed hash ter.) 
8* Mr. Kqkahee, Aerefdre, ^he advantage 

HA It spent fa speetol pleading, 
w»4 he to ehle, providing the retotoar to suK

Ae value of them, and deeiree 
U Sir John’s wtimato. They «van 
it in Ae resolution last night 

Why, Mr. Mackenzie said it would ooet as 
much to administer Ae land as to nee it in 
Ae manner described, and I wy tbst if .Mr. 
Blake ii not willing to be held bv hii own 
speeches be mast excuse me if I ask what 

itw the people have that five y tors 
will not repudiate what he ie sav

ing now. There is only one mode of judging 
of a public man in Ais country, and Aat it 
by Ae consistency of his publie life and hie 
public utterances. (Applause ) The mopieht 
you Aow me » man—1 care not what his 
ability to—who adopta one policy to-day and 
another to-morrow, or makes on** statement 
to-daÿ and another to-morrow, no mat
ter hew honest he they he shoot 
it, and I will show yoff » man
whose opinions are not to be depeodtd 
upon. Now, sir, if he is not willing to take 
his own statements of Ae value of the toads 
he ooght certainly not to repudiate the de
liberate utterances of the man who had the 
railway iu hand, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie,' 
for five years He said when we proposed to 
revert to our 
road out of Ae
utterly useless, seeing Ae States V 
side of yon are
And then he endeavoured to show Aat we 
were endeavouring to place on the shoulders 
of Ae people a gigantic debt. WâU, sir, 
we went to England with one hundred 
million acres of land »t our disposal, 
and when we found Aat amount of laud was 
not sufficient to secure Ae construction by 
prompt anti vigorous means of Ae Caoedian 
raoiho railway, what did we do ? As I told 
you, we had plaoed under oontract Ae diffi- 
oult 127 milee in British Columbia and the 
other branches oompleting the rued to Mani
toba, thus showing Aat if oAer people M 
lost confidence in the ability of us country 
to build Ais road, we had not (Cheers.) 
But Ae moment the time oame when we be
lie veil, from the oheapneee of money, from Ae 
improving condition of the country, and 
from Ae growing interest in Ae North- 
West wfch we bad developed, that a 
fovoerahle opportunity preeentod itself, what 
was done? We did not put out an adver
tisement to show that we ooulil not get any
one to «instruct A* Canadian Paoitxi railway. 
They said to me Ae oAer day, “ Why didn’t 
you publish an advertisement?” I- «aid. 

You published one for eis months before, 
and never got a response from anyone. 
(Laughter.) You ought to know why we did 
not adopt Ae same foolish policy.” We 
adopted the policy of «ending oommuuication» 
to every person whom ere thought wae likely 
to lake an internet in Aie matter. Having 
gone to London to reach capitaliste, we ex- 
haueted all the means in ‘ our power 
of obtaining the beet possible terms, after 
showing Aat we were able to lake 
up and grapple wiA Ae eonstroetion of the 
Canadian Bauifle railway wiA Ae Unde ef 
the North- Weei; — And i any that whew 
hod dona that eea stid doue whatril - 
had agreed ought to be done ; for 
when we put it en Ae journals of Ae Henee 
of Gommons that it should be oontraeted-fnr 
by private oompaniee, they said that teal not 
strong enough, they aeked Aat it be made 
eo that no one else could touch it but a eom- 

The Government had again end 
endorsed the policy, and when we 

down we did ee onder berms 
wiA in those which Parliament 

at our dispoeaL Every intelligent 
men in Ai» country wae of one opinion oa 
Aie greet question, first, that it would be of 
infinite value to the country if it eoulobe got 
ou Aeee terme, and eeoondly, that Ae terms 
that we bed oontracted for, and that had 
proved insufficient in Ae Allan contract, 
were terms that would have been immensely 
in Ae interest of Ae country to eeoure. 
(Cheers.) Mr. Mackenzie had admitted that 
Aie wae of great importance, but held that 
Ae means to secure Ae work were etterly in
adequate for Ae purpose. Why, sir, ha went 
10 far ae to treat wiA ridicule Ae idea of 
oonstruoting it wito fifty million acres at 
tond and $30,0110,000. He laid we might ee 
well talk of building it wiA $10. 
We procured terme better than our own pro
position in -the oontract ol 1873, or Mr. Man- 
kenzie's proposal of 1874, which he put on 
Ae statute hook, and don’t yon Aink we had 
a right to expect e little better treatment at 
Ae bande of Ae Opposition ? (Hear, hear.) 
They expected that it would pass unani
mously. «(Cheers.) Had 1 not reasdtt to sup
pose eo when we oame down and said, “ Here is 
Ae moils in which you wanted Ae road eon- 
etrpoted and all responsibility taken off Ae 
shoulders of the Government, and here 
ie a scheme by which - Ae responsi
bility is placed on Ae shou liters at
private capitaliste, Inst ee you all have aleraye 
said yon wanted done ; and Aie Is effected 
by » great deal smaller amount than Parlia
ment hae placed at our disposal for the pur
pose." (Cheers.) Let ns contrast for a mo
ment the terms which we submitted to 
Parliament, and ! think yon will find that 
they will bear discussion. (Applause.) Mr. 
Charlton held ont a threat tost night Aat 
Aey would nan all the forms of Ae House in 
discussing this contract till Ae tost of Febru
ary. Well, air, 1 have no objection^ except 
that it will be a waste of public time. I feel 
that, wheAer oo Ae floor ef Parliament * to 
Ae presence of the froç and intelligent peo
ple, Ae more Aie project is discussed the bet
ter for its originators ; Ae more it will Aow 
that Ae (Avernment which propounded Aie 
policy in the Best instance—which policy wae 
adopted and followed by our opponents when 
in power—when Aey re-assumed office have 
«gain grappled with Ais work, and in two 
years have been able to ootne down 
to Parliament wiA the beet proposi
tion which has ever been submitted 
tq the oountry and Ae House. (Cheers. I 
The mere Aev will dieouee the question the 
lower they will sink in public estimation— 
(cheere)—and (or Aie reason, that Aey cannot 
discuss it for au hour wiAout going hack on 
theuiselvee, and showing the people of Ae 
country Aat no confidence whatever is to be 
placed in Aeir utteranuea, either in Parlia
ment or out of it. (Cheere.) Let me Aow 
yoe by a ealoulatioe Aat l.thlnk will be ac
cepted ae a round one Ae position to 187*. 
Parliament authorised s sulieidy of 30 mil- 
lions for Ae line of 2,627 milee, and e land 
grant of 80 millions of acres, with a land 
grant to Ae Pembine branch of 1,700,000 
acres, and to the Nipigon branch of 8,000,1100 
acres. This was giving 54,700,000acres, and 
Ais may be veined at one dollar an acre, 
and which Mr. Bfake said was altogether be- 
yond Ae mark. When Aey made A# Foster 
contract to 1878 I Aink 1 said t-à.‘*'Yda 
ought to value the land in Ae North-West 
at $2 an acre,” and Mr. Blake Aetf Charged 
me wiA exaggeration. He stated, hdw*e*f, 
he would be wry glad if this was Ae cnee. 
But he now explains that he does not want to 
be held to what he said eo long ago as 1878. 
(Hear, hear.) But I will eofhe down to 
1879, and he has to meet Mr. MaAaa- 
oe’s" statement, who understood the tqlyect 
quite as well as he—because he ha* dealt per
sonally with this work mmselLg-and win said 
it tree noneense to exnect a dollar "an acre

aid

line only, 
for 8,199 . 
tond grant 
they euarn 
was inquired to 
He said he did 
whet he hlrospll 
quart for Ae.whrfc 
these pro 
eiAer the|HH 
the whole waste 
mile, etc., In .i< 1 
acre» of toad, " 
for suA

to Therefore, I (
SSSrsTti*

came hart to Parliament, l 
Ae jnstwe to eay that he wne < 
himself. He Ann stated it wee noneense se
expect Ae rand to he beilt on noy eoA farms, 
they might ns well «Hier to give $84,705,000, 
wiling the tend one dollar ee acre. 1 hare 

‘ Lit which he then submitted under my 
l, and it provided for the meto line of 
f milee, Ae Pembina branch of $8 milee, 
the Géorgien Bsy bran oh ef $8 milee, 
to boA tonds and money and to fW 

way that we had treated the main 
" "ieer.) They provided 

"0,000 in money, and • 
00 nor*. And more, 
cent ee whatever sum 
to get Ae reed boilt 
it ee Ae statute-book 

wee utterly faede- 
Aerefetw be made 
man who sent fa 
for a matton or for 
10,000 sores per 

,976,000, and 86JM0.000 
4 percent fcrSB jrears

BTffi Would
get tl>e contract You will ask, bow do I 
eetimaitudhe value oï Ae tond? I think yen 
will agree tit* Iris not unreasonable. He 
let the eighty-five nfilee ef road, Ae Georgian 
Bay braooh section» which be declared on 
the floor of Pirltofnent did oot’lqrolve any 
special difficulties, bad rood grades, «te
ll though rather roily. There ie a great deal 
of line which Is mçA mere even Ann Hw 
Georgian Bay hratioh, and a Ur*» portion 
miloh harder. ^Frorn Ae fool 6f the Rocky 
Mountains to porrard Inlet there ia not a 
mile which to oq\ infinitely mote costly (ban 
the Georgian Baf’ branch. Mr,. Mnrteatfs 
put the Tine ep for tender, aad Ah lowest 
trader waa 4 per cent on $75.000 per mile 
for twenty-five yean. This was in addition to 
$28,1100 cash per mile, nod 90,000 acres of land 
per mile. Bat this was land to tbs North- 
West. mind. (Hear, hear.) I ara» a little 
astonished on finding "Mr. Blake and Mr. 
Charlton venturing to eay to an iartHigrnt 
eudieuoe that between Aeirs and our aobeme 
Acre eras no oomparieoo to to toads, and be- 
cause the lands were to ha along th# line from 
Nipiseing to English Bsy at the Pacific. Do 
Aey not know that for a thousand milee Acre 
was not an sore of land at the Government’» 
disposition according to Ae boundary incision? 
Prom the Georgian Bny branch to Nipiseing. 
and Ae north-west boundaries of Ae Lnke of 
Ae Woods Aefe gras not an acre ef land at 
Ae disposal of tb# Government, unless On
tario gave it When he announced Ae 
scheme in Parliament l mid be had ho land 
there, and Aat it must be token in 
Ae North-West He said l made a for
mel application to As Government of On
tario, awl they refneed an lore," and for 
1,000 milee from Lake Nipiseing he had. not 
an acre to give to anybody. He himwU ad
mitted oa Ae floor of ParUarae* Aat it was 
to eom« ont of A»h«nrt "of the North-Wert, 
and that is the wqy Ais was. I do not won-' 
<far that Aey do pot care «boot having any 
person present * their disensstoas who has 
given any attention to Ais question. 
(Cheere. ) He might prevent Aem rounding 
e period quite so njpely ae they are otherwise 
able tp do. TBejr let eighty-five 
Mr. Foster, and with what reenlt! 
Mr. Poster's tender ww * per cent 
Well, Aey let Abee 88 miles to Mr. Foster, 
whose tender wee four per oenL en $1JL600 a 
mile. But Acre wee a Mr. Munson, who 
tendered still lower, or for four per cent on 
$7,300 a mife, add Mr. Foster took Mr.

" have, Aerefdre, four 
1300 a toile

■H^en
Munson’» 
per cent, on I 
annum Ini 
which, <
gtiedfar$S<

Bet what i
to I
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00 à mile- or $300 

Ae $27,000,000

satis
I have given 
. Foster we

80,9
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whet have they to de ? They have not only 
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we bad net Aat henee to live to. (Lrtghter

w* oes“

This, with 
h»U a million of

rn
* the erlti-

house to 
and sonlause. I Tadsel1 "? ■? ws / esswvwsf

afford to let a tweet hero 
cheap. (Laughter.)’ Well 
have said enough to dw

edn Pacific rati wap when we wen to Oproti-
ttont Did m* go back eo onr prinoipUt and 
endeavour to prevent Mr- Mackenzie bom 
building Ae reed when be was in newer ? 
** ndertook to build the Itoe to

<HA hie wrttr ehretAm, tre
Nil when he unde 
Sbftrodowae

toe en eppertonity of

ridiculed H, I admit, rod ridiculed It wit ef 
Parttemeet, 11* tied to wy « bet tihee be 
undertook t» eroeWtot Ae Arough line we 
gave him nil the «apport to ear pern*. We 
now demnnd-Ae rtme gnrorone support fa 
regtived it nor hand» I am entry to my *e 
have not pat it yrt Having drown yeer at
tention to tome el the tending features fa 
oooneotioe svi* Ae oourtxtittoe ef this work,
I will refer aaw Jo eom# remarks which 
fell from Mr. Chariton and Mr. Hebe last 
night.. I am greatly obliged to the 
Advrrtiter tar giving 
seeing a thatch of the 
“ l made | hut I am sorry mi 

hrt not pot me endar agrtntos . 
tioo to It by giving a fatter report, 
chairman of the meeting—I don’t know who 
he wte said ft wae very omises ry Art A# 

wine* should be eenneetod. 1 « 
to him for that statement. I ma , 

to him for having admitted what nti 
ia oompelled to admit—that it It ef the ut
most consequence to Ae development nod 
consolidation ef Ala country that weehould 
have a railway from end to end ef it Hot 
he says It ie one thing to fipve the grovrooee 
connected, bet an entirely diSeront matter 
to have Aem eonoeetea by nwero ef » 
syndicate. (Laughter.) I am ifrsid Aat 
some people m this country not familiar wiA 
the term syndicate hero eeoclnded Art it is 
some sort of a wild animal—(laughter)—end 
the iihairsaaa of last night’s meeting was eee 
of thee» I hope Ae anxiety of Ae ohairmaa 
will be relieved when l say Ant e syndicate 
is no novelty, still Art Parliament, wheAer 
led by Sir Job» Macdonald * Mr. Mnohantie, 
has si ways declared that the line ehould be 
built by a svndicnte nod no other tray, (Ap
plause.) Mr. Charlton, who spot* tort night, 
said aoeording to Ae report Hint Ale wae a 
question to which all party bobbies should be 
sank. How dare be say such a thing to A# 
presence of Mr. Blake, tod ip Ae face of bis 
leader’s deolarxtioo in Ae House of Com
mons? I happened to sey Aero Art Arte 
were mnoy questions upon which we could 
divide, bet Art this was • qewtiee ef seek 
magnitude ae to demaad Ae support ef every 
patriotic man, arunhe laying aride ef party 
feeling regarding it. Old Hr. Blake roroe 
with me ? No, He repudiated my Idee i 
therefore, I my Mr. Cbsuitoa should follow 
hie greet lender, rod net enti upon Ae people 
to lay eeide party in this matter. Mr. Charl
ton asked whether the present scheme wae 
one wBioh ehould commend itself to the peo
ple at Canada. He wye to 1874 the Govern
ment waa authorised to set apart 20.000 scree 
of toad per mil» 1 may mention that the 
AdwrOmr has got> it 20(000,000, bet ft* k 
only Ae number I mentioned. Well 1 have 
shown you.that Mr. Blake end Mr. Charlton 
were in error, and if Mr. Maofcroris had hero 
here he would have cerreotod them. (Laugh
ter.) Tide lead would have -to eee* eot ef 
the fertile belt. .Then, dr, he said Art this 
land wae rot sport to bleaks, and by Aie ar
rangement, fartrod ef settlers bring divided, 
they would he brought together, rod An» en
abled to bettor anatom municipal institutions. 
Let me deni wiA Art fee • moment. A 
greet deni is being said about Ae hardship ef 
the settler» rod about monopolies. All sorts 
of dreadful difficulties ate to eome ee them 
harness Aeee twenty-five million acorn mf 
land trill bei

n dreadful hardship it in in 
give 160 acres of Ae fftitil 

to toe trorld to settlers for noAing, etie 
ee each side of thie square mil» and aU we 
wy to them ie i “ Yon who motive year 
toed 1er noAing Aril eot benefit by baring 
Ae taxes levied|an the syndicate?# prp« 

I party nntil ft can he told or occu
pied." U W» tod not done that, w, 
would net basa got Ae oontract at alL (Hear, 
beer.) Why ? Because we would hare made 
Aeir land bonds worthies» When Aey 
went into the markets of Ae world to sell 
Aeee bond* it wenH he «aid, “ 
to toft of tweety-five million 
trod, hot tie tostitieo levied 
or occupied -will ent it all up and it 
will A worth rothiag. ” Tht bonde would 
nqÿ A saleable, rod we could not Ave made 
Am coo tract. (Applause.) Bût while yen 
really give Dotting, while Ae road ooeti us 
noArog, while Ae syndicate's own interest 
will compel As settlement of the laud—be- 
croee it» enltivatiee will give them Attar re- 
tarns thin Aey coaid obtain in any oAer 
way hy any iqnreees to price which Aey 
cgud get by tfie exemption from taxation—

‘ Itb very well 
i upras of fine 
natif it ia sold

yoe are now mlieved- from, 
novelty about Ais? W«
good deni ef
Parliament ae

i reserved, * 
» Writ, sir, Ii

mr*'tee of four
wee equally a f «flore. We now come to
present contract sod wAt do* it providet 
It provides thüTwe* shall give the completed 
Hue frqm Fort \Vitliam to Selkirk. tA Pem
bina branch, and tA Hne from Rarqlbope to 
Berrard Inlet, wfA Water services rod sta
tion» to all 712. milee, to Ae company. WAt 
does Aat ooet net 1 have laid eetimetee before 
Parliament showing tAt Ae sinonnt of money 
OAeda will spfcud A Aoee 719 milee will A 
at Ae outside $28,600.000. Whet more do 
we give ? For the constructioe of tA oAer 
2,000 milee ere offer,828,000,000 in enA rod 
•25,000,000>cree of Aid—ih all, calculating 
Ae land at $1 per acre, $78,000,000. The

Ae propoetU of
SI per aore.fi 

amount to A given under 
187* ww to 884,760,000 i An amount pro. 
vidèd for onder toe Mangensie proposal ef 
1874 Waa 8104,827,300. Our proposal ie, 
therefore, Ae moet advagtogeon» and I am 
in Ae judgment oPAi» intelligent endienoe, 
«ml of Ae people df At* country, when I eay 
Aat efe had. in vifar of nil Ai» Ae right to 
expect (he .hearty support of Ae Uberal 
party Instead of an abortive effort to 
excite Ae publie mind against our proposals.
I Applause. ) But these gwtiefnen, fa order 
to make Ae oontract appear disadvantageous, 
and In order to rot no argument at riL now 
any Aat Ae land ie worth more Ann 81 w 
acre. I am glad we Ave got Aat much out 
of Aem. If jtotting onr contract « A# 
tables has done nothing more than to wipe 
out Ae stigma Aeee gentlemen hwkprevioue- 
ly put anon Ae North-West when they «id 
the lanes were worthless, it hw been of 
so*» use to Canada. (Applaaee. 1 I sey we 
Ave nooompliehed • greet deni If wn 
Ave «ûy, succeeded to getting from Mr. 
Blake a speech from which Ae United 
Stetee land speculators cannot take state
ment» and circulate them throughout Ae 
world, derogatory to onr North-West land» 
(Hear1, bear.) if we Ave done nothing eke 
for Canada we Ave done Ain, we Ave got 
an endorsetion of Ae strongest rod meet 
enthusiastic ntteranoee I ever made on Ae 
floor of Parliament sa to the land», and an 
admission from Ae Opposition of their mis
take in depreciating them. But suppose tA 
lands are worth more, it it not perfectly pal
pable to every person Aat just to pro
portion at yoe- increase Ae value of 
the lands to you make our term* better ; rod 
why? 1 Ave tqld yon that reekmilro Ae 
land» at 81 ro thro tile "at 81 ro i i three | i would

■tea

me oountry inwm oe seen that w 
again' and again At Aat policy onder 
Parliament. New, wae the bargain 
one ? Have x* given the* people

palled to po ro>itiyhw« 

company to

Sprv
that* can 
and get Ae ) 
improve it. 
wr,. here it
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i proposals
stand respectively Ana i—Th» Allan contract, 
$84.700.000 ; Wr. Mackenzie's proposed coo- 
tract, $104,887,000) our present oontract, 
$78,000,000. Etyon eay tA lands ero worth 
$1.50 an acre tA account strode thus :—TA 
Allan contract,1 $112,180,000 ; Mr. Maoken 
ue’e proposed omitraot, «132,887,000; Ae 
present eoetradt, " 180,500,000. 8u 
Aat will not satisfy onr Oppoei 
ami we reekeo Ae land» at $2 an acte. TA 
comparison wilt thee A The Allanoontraot,
«133,400,000; Mr. Mack en aies proposai,«Idü, 
837,500 i Ae parts*' oontract, $103,1100,000. 
(Cheer») l thiàk wiA Aat statement Afore 
Ae oountry it i wit) A seen Ant we Ave

mu - mm • good

money A an Any ought to get ? 1 will nr»
sent it to yen for tire (tret time In another 
way. 1 came dawm to Parliament when we 
were compelled to on am wiA this at • Gov
ernment work, awf.ttatod Art, being com
pelled to gene witi^itiwe must build the reed 
ee ehenply a# peteible, nnieee eome pnvate 

took Ae contract off onr And»
’ Yoe are going to degrade Aie 
said ; “ Vet, I se i I am 
build tA cheapest reed 

open up tA North-Wert 
‘ i in there en t A land, and 

i xqat my estimate ? Well; 
it under toy hand» and it pro

vide» for Ae line fromTort William to gti« 
kirk 817,000,000, and $13,000,000 for Ae 
Aoeiand milan fro* Selkirk to Jemer-Vattey, 

k, Aat wa#- au estimate for the 
flwonptioB of a reed Aat wold onto 

up tod earry pwpie into Ae ‘NerA-We* 
From Jntper to Kamloojja it wet 818.600,000,

g the
; and 
night 
■ new 
bee»
f and 
time 

■tion 
ipliA 
from 
n Ae 
mud 
re fa 
baity 
if Ae 
rghed 
hear,)

ft

confidently Art tAoety way Aey i

L>

rod givethey did rot posh fa An I 
their rood something to w. ushmvw 
cheering.) Mr. Blake eaye that Ae 8ti 
Paul, Minneapolis, rod Manitoba rtolwny are 
selling lend at 87 p* aero. WelL why? 
Because Ae coostrurtioe of Ant railway has 
tamed wAt wne ■ howling wilderness into n 
place where people eee live end prosper. 
(Cheer») Ten years ago I went terete Aat 

1 wne there Tor three weeks wiAcountry, 
the I" 1 wt afraid to stg bow lew 

night fa i

:u3
kattnug.
f*’"'

i is wsn ms, way rwv ssemu m leuese
w every acre put under eufthmtiw. 
ore I sey A# only tope of this company 
Ave Aeee twenty-five million acres 
* rapidly •• poaribto. (Beer, Aar. I 
i to under Mr. Mackenrio’s b01 ? T 
90 miles square. I *y that is 

t adopted. 1 
tai» blocks, 1

—(laughter)—and slept bet 
bouse. It wae e perfect 
end to end. 1 went to I 
would A • without tbrir 
has
TA suoisss . Ae in 
ing m esttlrte ro* getting# 
vmted, Ye» ee anxious ere they to get 
sett!** to there Aa* titty give Aem a ‘ 
of 82 on every aero 

(Therefore I 
1» to Ave

- •
Mackenzie's bill ? The 

1 sey that to not 
ae good as An «risen»» we Ave adopted. TA 
owners can Ana Ant up osrtaie blocks, At 
in Ais plan, where alternate blocks are owned 
by Ae (tovernment, we are in a position to 
put "eettlete tote Ae country And An» ptyvent 
tA locking np of anything like 90 square 
milee fa Ae NerA-Wert. (Cheer») A great 
deal ie said euoet the hardships at settler» 
rod Mr. Blake pom ted Aie cot last 
night He said it reminded ton at 
A# Canada Company. He forgot that tA 
Canada Company srero tofixDy different from 
then» people. They were looking for money 
as Ae holy means of refantartemept, whereas 
the* men are bound by the strongest of all 
human bonds personal interest to pot set
tlers to ee this land, and Au» make it valu
able. They hold only every alternate square 
mile. Now let me say this—and every one 
wA has been oe prairie land will reoognfae 
Ae eonndnem of my sentiment—Aat no com- 
perieee fl* A made betotees Onterie and Ae 
NorA-Wert. (Hear, heer.) WAt to Ain 
hardship about tends? There to a square 
mile owned by the syndicate, rod-there re tA 
other «treed by tA ««tiler. WAt bee A 

to spend in.making a road ? Thie or* 
Aed eo larttiight, or I should not refer to 
Why, sir, tA Aet rond Art eoeld A 

found in Ae prairies is there Afore tA ploegh 
touche» it. TAotiy reed yen ero Ave there 
ie ti|e,unbroken tod, ee that U yen were ee 
one tide end I ee Ae ether both would Ave 
» good r*d to trrtreL (Apetone») New 
we have » bettor rand, rod we Ave net • dol
lar to speed A A Suppose tA tyudieato 
were to come rod my, "‘Tbie ie onr toed." 
TA moment Aey pet e finger on it H to Able 
for taxation. (Heer, bror.) And, rir, Ae 

01 see rod tA Ben* will 
Art, Aie le » mro Me

ls there any 
Ave had a

Ufcnstieo ee Ae floor of 
A the administration of 

Aeee land» for ' many years past, and w At 
Ave Arte gentlemen been telling ns ! 
Thie—*’ Why don’t yoe Aye ee liberal terms 
se tA United State» If yoe do not make 
your term# in -referonee to tA laqds as lib. 
end at they are to Ae United States yon can
not expect settler» to go to when they can get 
millions of acre ef land enoaBy fine across 
Ae border for noAing." They now say :— 
“ Y oo are exempting Ae syndicate's road 
bed, tire property ef the road, and tire rolling 
stock from taxation.” It Aere anything 
wonderful ro tAt ? (Hear, bear.) WAt ia 
Ae law In On tarie to-dhy ? Does H tax 
locomotive» and ear» and Ae property of rail, 
ways running through tA dountry ? Not 
at att. (Hear, bear.) It dose not 
contemplate snob a Aing. WAt is A* 
law in Nova Scotia ? Railways are tbero,fift 
only exempt from taxation. At Aey are 
actually allowed to bring to what Aey re- 
quire for reed duty free to get them to con
struct roads at alL (Applause.) In New Bruns
wick tonde from end to end rod aU As pro
perty con »ec ted wiA them ere free from taxa
tion. And wAtiaAe state of Aingiacroasthi 
border ? We are running line a it ie tent 
at a considerable distance from, bat still is 
competition with, tA Northern Pacific, and 
wAt ie Ae law (Are ? Why, tA Northern 
Pacific railway. Instead ef 100 feet—all wr 
give.ef free roadway—and wAt is required 
for station» etc., has 400 feet 200 feet es 
each side ef tA track, and everyAinj 
connected wiA it, fry from taxe» foi 
ever. (Applause.) And 5 you come down te 
tA taxation ef land» wAt do we find ! I 
Ave beta looking over tire laws of the coun
try which these gentlemen admire so much, 
and with which we are to com petition 
and I find tA lews of Minnesota pry; 
vide that ee fast to Ae railway fa Defi
nitely located and established, and the 
selection of lend made, Ae company 
shall A for ever qxempt from all assessment! 
and taxs»,» A otrafi stock, whether belonging 
to tire, company,nr indi vidnal» and all fran
chise rod estât» reel or personal, held by 
tA company, sod Ae land grant aqerned te 
Ae eomproy by Act ef Congres» shall A 
exempt fro* all taxation until sold and 
conveyed by Ae eomproy. So the 
laws ef Minnesota in the strongest 
way are to conformity wiA Ae jjyovisions 
which we Ave made in thie respect in regard 
to taxes. This net only makes a free roed
eer and til .property connected wiA Ae 
railway free. At tA laiyis are free from taxa
tion for twenty-five years after disposed of. 
TA laws et Wisconsin are of Ae same char
acter, and thé practice we Ave followed 
wae not only tAt df tA adjoin
ing States, with which ww are in
-ti--------  . ... fc, Ae Nortt-

1*1

would eot A rained by
aU tA money

pot upon tire work would
not time A rendered etterly valne-
lem for nil time. (Cheer») Now, sir, 
Aero is another point, and Aat I» aa 1 Ave 
already told ypu, the cry tAt we are not 
only going to give the company a so Aidy, At 
are going to relieve It from taxation. WAt 
has Ais oonhtfy done m reference
to railway» Î It Aere any township 
to-day which would not A only too glad to 
secure Ae construction of a railway across it 
on tA terms we have giyeo to Aeee parties ? 
The Province of Ontario has expended in 
municipal loans rod Anuees since Con
federation $3,916,000 in order to get 
that done which we are going to 
do for the people of the. North- 
West for nothing in addition to givtxg.-tocm 
tA lend free. (Applause.) The provigge of

npoto 
Mr to 

torn 
• pen- 
g you 
ir re- 
bject, 

Aie 
I tAt 
I Ave 
ente," 
lhatif 
have 

«titled

it

pie have raised up to mislead such 
people ae may not A familiar wiA Ae ehar-
aoter of Ae «unrttirt. (Apple— ) Instead 
of bring « to tory il wiB A règ» triad at nine, 
iyg tA tohabiteatyeti each eee to * advan- 

petition, to

done, they would Ave 
to a wee ef power for twenty year». 
(Hear, bear.) While I a» ce Ait «abject I 
may jest * well allude for a moment to ro- 

wt Am, and Art la At 
rtilwny. It fa alii "jh-ioce Edward Island 

1 Arrow grogs road, «

it that Aey could petit 
moment tA syndicate pal 
less tire tond ta occupied s

on it, nn- 
eoatraeh-

babto ferjnntiam (Cheers.) Let 
me draw your attention te Aie qneetien of 
taxation for a moment. It k ttid ti* ex- 
eruption ie worth n great deal ef money to 
Ae eyedieeto. Well, At it that ro injury ? 
WA «effet» when, instead, of giving them 
moony, we relieve A— from tax—oe * 
Aeir lands? Why, it limply token taro- 
tiqn off yen. (Applante.) And * whom 
•boulder» ie it jtooed fartrod ef on 
thaahoalders ef tA people wA Ave the 
railway, fault for Awn A Aeir doors? 
(Cheers.') That towhat K dote. OLpoerwH 
this exemption it worth anything An rend ie

Ontario has given no lew than

*er provn
to ti* exempBon of Ae lands for 36 years 
after Ae patent ia ieened, I may wy, as 1 
Ave aid Afore, Aat Ae profit the company 
expert» to derive from tA operation of the 
reed is snob ne to force them to eell Ae land 
at the earliest possible period or snder irre
trievable loro There it another peint, aed 
that » * to;Ae standard of the road. Seme 
people are afraid Ae standard ef the road will 
be toe low. AB l ero wy to thee* people in 
Art we here tire blet security possible 
for one man to give another Art 
the reed trill A n good one, rod 
that » ti* security that if they Aild the road 
they Ave Aeoeefvee to maintain and operate 
it, They ere to Ae position, eat ef a man 
who is Aildmg s boose for you to lire- in. At 
of a carpenter wA in Adding a house which 
A knew» A trill AA to occupy himself, 
and Ae comforts or 'discomforts of which be 
win Ave either to enjoy or suffer. (Ap- 
plaese.) The Oppbaition wy that therajs • 
difficulty to An expression Art Ae road'bss 
to A nf Ae seme standard w tA 
Union Pacific when oonstrueted, and that 
Ae tern* me not en strict as those 
need to ti* Alina contract. WelL we Ave 
oo doubt w to when Ae Union Pacific was 
constructed. TA report ef ti* commission- 
era, made to 1873. was regarded as 
tA fir* evidence Art Ae road was 
ooostraqtod. TAt report states that the 
reed tike highly satisfactory, and that 
probably no equal Bomber c« eonseentrye 
nrilee of railway in tA United States could 
A found to a better condition. (Hear, hear.) 
Mr. Chariton endeavoured to make it under
stood that ti* term “when constructed 
meant ti* condition of Ae Union Pacific m 
1869: Whin gentlemen connected with
tA syndicate beard him making Ats 
assertion, they addressed a letter to 
hi* informing him that wAt they node- 
stood Wy tA term was Ae ooodition of Ae 
Union Pacific In 1873, and not in 1809. lAp- 
pleoee.) Thus 1 sweep away another of these 
little eritiewms upon which Aey Ave en- 
denvoered to build a greet desk (Cheer») 
When I toil yoe that e train nf 138 tons 
went from New York te San Francisée 
at ti* rate of forty milee ro hour, including 
stoppage» on the Un lee Pacific, I Aink yon 
wtilceme to the conclusion Aat if Ae syndi
cate builds ti* Canada Pacific np to Ast 
standard veu will forgive Aem. (Laughter 

At ns look at another point 
Ave violated Ae Na- 
we Ave rained Ais

and applause.) 1 
We are told tAt
tional Policy, tAt ______________
ooentry by «ring beck no At* policy and 
admitting aU materials to A need on A» 
rond tree of duty. Let me tell you Aat *os« 
people rod Aoee papers which eay Ae con- 
tsect will permit Ae admission of all materi
als free of duty Ave before Aem Ae con
tract itself, whiob indicates that Ae syndicate 

I At to pay duty on everything it tarings in ex- 
reset rfpon «tori plates and fish "plates, 
I which are free new, and nnta, bolt» and 

spike» and Ae material» for bridges, 
pteel rails era-admitted free new. The tyndi- 
eate cennefa therefore, lay Ae rend wiA iron 
rails, beoease if Aey were to attempt to do sc 
Aey sreoM A met wiA ti* 17$roreent. 
duty, Bqt wltt* sfafat tA Hntiwl felity Z

H I had gone on with thel 
the road I ^jd not pay anl
could import locomotives,. 
aad plates, aud not c
of duty, and if the Governmeut I 
the work it would not have paid c 
under the law the Government p 
If, therefore, we had allow ed tl 
to bring in everything free, tl 
tirrers would Ave been no wo 
they were before. (Hear,
under tA present arrangeme 
pany cannot bring a pick, a 
a locomotive, or a car into this < 
out paying duty. (Applause.) 
railway spikes, which are to 
under this contract, are no 
Wrought iron spikes are mentid 
and assuming that the 30 per cel 
plied to them were applied to | 
spikes if not made free, the 
on spikes for the whole of 
would A but $65,700. Th|

1 is required to pay the
everything else except brid 
If Ae Jjxistges were built of wol 
no duty would be payable, andi 
bridges is made free in order! 
pany may be encouraged to b 
(Applause.) ^ Including the brill 
the total rebates of duty woul 
$90,181. But, sir. we do not intf 
the National Policy to be disturb 
cause we are going to give the m.. 
drawback which will enable thej 
facture those spikes and bolts ini 
(Loud applause. ) But, sir, joe 
great man like Mr. Blake exerdd 
while discussing a work which! 
year ago was to cost the count 
000, over about $100,000 of dnq 
dering why every intelligent i 
try has not his hair standing on I 
as he says, we are sacrificing 1 
Policy, for which he has such a 
They say we allowed them to l 
land, that it was their option, i 
say it was very different in Mr|
1 dll when the rocks and swamp 
road had to be taken. W<
Aey have been reading it 
(Laughter.) I have it in my 1 
Ae clause. ) Now, mark you, 
55,940,000 acres of land, or.e-tlj 
was to be absolutely eontrolle 
use as they pleased, and Ae oA 
he assumed the management of i 
able to sell an acre, unless the- 
on a price. They could thus ! 
for twenty years by sin 
to agree on the terms. Uj 
rangement, however, the 
quite different. (Applause.) 
tAt the land is to be of fair av<l 
You were told last night it migll 
swamp. (Laughter.) What " 
“fairly fit for settlement.” 
not a great Chancery lawyer- 
I might also A able to split 
newed laughter.) That is 
says of “ average quality.” 1 
because it says “ fairly fit fod 
When average quality could I 
immediate vicinity it was to 
by Ae Govemor-in-Council. 
knew Ae magnificent character j 
land you might possibly think i 
“ average" quality ” gave them. 
WAt more ? Why, sir, we are I 
dicate Ave Ae option of pick 
lands in the North-West. X _ 
find tAtyout ? It is not in Ae 
the very reverse. It says 
hereby agreed to to A so madd 
sections of 640 acres each, 'extern 
miles deep on 'each side of the] 
Winnipeg to Jasper house, in 
lands shall A vested in Ae G< 
company receiving Ae sectio 
even munbers, but should anti 
tions consist in a material di 
not fairly fit for settlement the<| 
not A obliged to receive Aem i 
grant; and Ae deficiency the 
any further deficiency which 
the insufficient quantity of la 
portion <rf railway to compli 
000,000 acre» or from Ae pi 
and water stretches in tA 
mode up from oAer portions 1
fertile belV^ The option 
river. So you eee Aey ere 
alternate section for twerity-fi 
on each side of Ae line,
Ae option of Ae comp 
go outside. XVhat would 
tAt A? That we Av 
nate square miles among 
The Government would not] 
branches at its own cost, At if] 
db nqt choose along the main 
build branches to connect. (H< 
is a small matter and one whic 
expected Ae Opposition would 
time and public attention ij 
(Hear, hear.) They say isn’t] 
monopoly to allow them to buil 
lines. Well, I don’t know, 
policy of Ae late Government ij 
Mr. Mills brought down, enabli 
who so chose to build a line anj 
North-West so long as it 
wiAin a parallel distance ofl 
from the Canadian Pacific railwaj 
And they would deny Ais ] 
panÿ tAt has taken 
shoulders the responsibility 
Ais great line, when they k 
greatest blessing that could Al 
the North-West and on Canadq 
have the railways stretching el 
open it np fer settlement. And,| 
that at their own cost and ch 
hear)—and they do not get i 
if Aey build 1,000 or 5,000 I 
lines, except roadway free A 
ment land, nor a dollar from ( 
Canada. (Cheers.) But what < 
of Mr. Mills provide? That 
can do what tqeee gentlemen i 
this company, and lay out 
Aey please, merely depositing'] 
Ae Government, and for every r 
of road built Aey are to A enu 
square miles of land on each sidq 
and if Ae Government prefer, 
Aem $10,000 per mile cash tak 
treasury " of Canada. (Hear, hel 
Aey go up into Ae Peace River] 
can Ave not 10,000 acres of land! 
which any one is entitled under! 
20,000 acres per mile, and if Ae I

__ tfefer. Aey can give them in 1;
value not to exceed $10,000 in < 
and yet, with this policy laid o 
Ae Horfse as their policy, they I 
raise a hue and cry through tiré I 
we are allowing the syndicate! 
3,000 miles of road through! 
called for yeari an inhospitable] 
nothing upon wffich to sustain 
The privilege of opening up by i 
country for settlement in such | 
these 25,000,000 acres, which 
alternate sections, in the mai 
country in the position of gl 
dollar back which has been expsg 
road. (Applause.) I think fi 
np Ae time of Ae meeting in d 
matter at any greater length, 
oyer, sey “ You have not divides 
right. You Ave given too mue 
a section and too little to Ae r 1 
should Aat disturb them ? The 
Ae roads built. Suppose they! 
wAt is Mr. Blake’s policy ? An«" 
you as Canadians wheAer this ] 
which you will endorse. He 
throw up a national line, 
to adandon at once and 
hope of having a great 
of inter - communication, es 
Ae .Atlantic to Ae Pacific, I 
every section of Ais great Col 
àirow away this policy, do not I

and Ae road is to A constructed ] 
at a rate which will enable ev 
in connection wiA it to A 
value to A received from Ae 1 
road is built. (Cheers.) At 
build a line from Nipiseing ami 
Marie to connect wiA what?] 
wiA tA Northern Pacific 
hear.) One would suppose, if 
tower tAt Ae man’s character : 
K rod that A wee earori

^
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